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700 SOLDIERS TO STOP HERE OVERNIGHT
# * «  # it  a  it  H it  ^  it  it ^  it  ü * # ♦ ifr * # # * *  # * # • *

Registration at High School Starts Today
FIRES BLAZE 

AS ASSAULT 
IS LAUNCHED

Warning to Ameri
cans in China is Pro
tested

SH ANGHAI, Sept. 7 <>P> —  
Fires blazed in northwest 
Shanghai today as the Japa
nese launched a terrific at
tack.

The American chamber of 
commerce here protested Pres
ident Roosevelt's warning that 
all Americans who remain in 
Qiina do so at their own risk, ap- 
pwliiig for greater protection.

A Chinese attack was said to 
hav( broken Japanese lines, re
capturing much territory.

United States and other volun
teers returned to barricades as 
nght ing again encircled the in
ternational area

BU T.aiN  .STII.I. PEEVED 
OVER SHOOTING

Lo n d o n . Sept. 7. i/i’ i—British, 
dissatisfied with the ’•stop-gap” 
Japanese reply to protests against 
shQciiing of the ambassador, were 
belie, ed today ready to press for 
full satisfaction.

JAPS B1..A.MED FOR 
BIVEK \\ARF.\RE

NANKING, Sept. 7. (/Pi—The 
Chin. '■ central government, re
plying to the joint French, Brit
ish and American protest against 
Shanghai river front warfare, laid 
all responsibility on Japan.

ABOUT EIGHTY 
FROSH SIGNED 
B Y llO ’CLOCKi

1 Schedules Worked out, 
Courses Are Chosen 
By Freshmen

First preparations for the 
1937-38 school term were made 
this morning when freshmen, 
answering the call for regis
tration, came to the high 
school and signed up.

Principal O. L. Stamey said 
today that by 11 o’clock ap
proximately 80 had enrolled and 

i that more were expected this af
ternoon.

No freshmen will be signed up 
Wednesday, .senior registration 
day, or Thurdsday, junior leeis- 
tration day, the principal said. 
Sophomores will begin Friday.

The youngsters, to form Cisco 
high’s eighth grade this year, came 
this morning, beginning at 8 30, 
many of tliem with their parents, 
to select their courses and to have 
schedules workt»d out for the 
coming term.

Teachers have already been 
assigned courses and work will 
begin Monday, Sept. 13 wben 
all pupil.s of high school come for 
classes.

Four - hundred eighty - one pu
pils were the maximum number 
of students enrolled in high school 
last year and Mr. Stamey said 
today he did not expect any more 
than this for this year.

Beginners classes in Latin and 
Spanish will be offered this year 
along with Physics.

CBRM.VNY TO ST.VND 
B¥ J.Ar.VN, IT.AI.Y

NVHNBKRG. Germany, Sept. 
7. ’(fl’ i—Adolph Hitler stressed 
Germany’s solidarity with Japan 
and Italy today against ”eom- 
munist confusion” in the east and 
west.

The annual proclamation, read to 
coBgi' ss by Adolph Wagner, Bav
arian nazi leader, made empliatic 
reiteration to Germany’s demand

( C O .N T I .V U E D  O N  P A C K  4)

Only Ten Days 
Till Lobo Team 
Tackles Lubbock

Headquarters For 
Geophysical Unit 
Will Be in ( jseo

A unit of the geophysical 
■ervio has arranged for head
quarters in Ci.seo where the unit 
Will remain for an indefinite 
time, anywhere from two weeks 
to alx months, it was announced 
today

Offices have been secured in 
the J2i.sco Banking company build
ing hrid a garage for six trucks 
has been rented from the A-G 
Motor company.

J. W. Thomas was here mak
ing the arrangements and the of
fices were being prepared by J. 
D. Ward, in charge of the bank
ing company building, for occu
pancy today. Drivers for the 
trucks and a mechanic as well as 
an engineering and clerical force 
will be located here while East- 
land county and adjoining terri
tory is mapped for the service.

Weather

T iX  . \ S ;  Most-Jl 
ly cloudy.

e a s t  TF.XAS: i
Probably local j|
showers tonight'! 
and Wednesday.

WEST TEXA.S: 
Probably scat
tered showers in' 
the north por-I 
tion tonight am 
Wednesday. SHOWERS

Witli only 10 days remaining 
before the Cisco Loboes meet the 
powerful Lubbock Westerners, 
Coach Petty has liis group of 
bo.vs working hard in their train
ing grind. Due to the resigna
tion of Walter Roach of the 
l.oboe.s and the lime needed 
to elect a new coach, training was 
thrown a week late and neces-j 
sitatc.s gruelling practice in order 
for the team to be in shape for 
the first and one of the toughest 
games on the schedule of the 
Loboes.

The first few days of training 
which was devoted to calcsthen- 
ics and dummy scrimmage, lias 
passed into the rougher work of 
actual combat featuring tackling, 
blocking, and other fundamental.s 
of the game. The boys liave not 
complained about the hard work 
and liave .shown by their actions 
that they are well pleased with 
their new coach and arc willing 
to cooperate with him.

Twenty-three boys were out for 
the practice session this morning 
with several of those going out 
for the team being required to 
register today for entrance into 
high school.

The 3 coaches of the Loboesthis 
year, Petty, Cooper and Garrett 
have been working twice a day 
in preparation for the Wc.stern- 
ers and this morning with Petty 
working with the backs. Cooper 
with the line, and Garrett with 
the boys who will do good kick
ing for the team, the boys looked 
as if they would be in shape for 
their opening game.

M E F T IN «; r O S T T O N F I)
The B. T. U. meeting has been 

postponed on account of illness in 
the family of Mrs. Leon McPher
son, the sponsor.

D -V IG H T E R  BORN
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. McMullen 

of Scranton announce the birth 
of a daughter, Bobbie Elizabeth, 
born Sunday.

Avoca Area Scene of New Oil Strike GROUP WILL 
ARRIVE HERE 
AT 5:30 P. M.

To Swim in Lake Cisco, 
Camp There Tonite; 
Plams Already Made

Ihiil re«*»> I-:iiKrii \ Iiik
.\bove is a map of the im- 

mi'diate area about the recent 
Avoca strike of the Iron 
Mountain and Humble on the 
<’arl Hander tract in Section 
196 of the BBB&CRR survey 
in eastern Jones county aliout 
three miles west of .Avoca. 
The discovery well Is indicat
ed by a circle. It was com
pleted on July 4. and testt'd 
14.77 barrels in 12 hours from 
lime topped at 3239 and drill, 
ed to 3250. It was treated 
with 3,000 gallons of arid.

Fast of the discovery well, the 
Maracaibo Exploration com
pany brought in its Carl d a n 
der No. 1, testing 1.000 barrels 
through a three-quarter Inch 
choke in seven hours and 40 
minutes. The lime was top
pl'd at 3276 feet and drilled 
to 3,284.

In the northeast quarter of 
section 196, a north offset to 
the Maracaibo well. Iron 
Mountain and Humble com
pleted their No. 1 Hatteries 
for an ««timated 200 barrels

per hour. Tubing is now be
ing run for a test.

Iron Mountain and Humble 
on Jones, Stasney and Bow
den was drilling at 2.740. 
Maracaibo No. 2 C. Olander 
is a shallow well next to the 
No. 1, drilling for the shallow 
Frye sand. encountered at 
1438 in the No. 1. This well 
was at 730 feet.

South and east of this lea.se 
the Bond Oil Corp., on the M. 
F. Little tract in Section 172 
(not shown on the map) was 
drilling at 2465 fi'Ct.

.Mai- )>>■ Me\‘(lrii')< i W i t h i l a  V.il lst
In Section 198 Shahecn No.

1 Carl Jensen was drilling at 
1176 feet.

Fain and McGaha have a rig 
up on the Olson tract in the 
west half of the northeast 
quarti-r of Section No. 190.

I’ngren and Frazier are 
drilling at 1.200 feet in the 
southeast quarter of Section 
202. while Roeser and Pcnle- 
ton are rigging up on the FL 
\V. Rosenquest in the north
west quarter of Section 181 
(Not shown on the map)

CISCOANSGAiN Randolph Students 
TENNIS FINALS; Enroll Wednesday
Local Players Show j Melon Feast Had by 

Well at Meet j Presbyterian Class

Gordon .Shciman and Hill Han
son, finalists in the city singles 
tennis touinament week before 
last, teamed up in doubles to go 
to the finals in the tri-state 
tournament held at Wiehita Falls 
last Saturday and Sunday.

The Cisco team was fortunate 
in drawing a liye in the first 
round of play, but had to utilize 
all their energy and skill to de
feat a strung couple from Waco 
by the store of 4-6, 7-5, 6-1. Aft-

( C O N T I N I T B D  O N  P A O B  J )

•A watermelon feast held Mon
day night at 7:30 on the lawn of 
the Presbyterian chur*h and 
sponsored by the adult Bible 
class of that church in a drive 
for increased membership was at
tended by 35 guests. There wa= 
no kind of program to the affair, 
being a strictly social get-togeth
er.

There wa.s plenty of ice cold 
watermelon.

Ernest Hittson and his band 
furnished music for the occasion.

Dr. J. T. .McKissiek. president 
ol Randolph Junior college, 
said today that 12 or more stu
dents had already arrived and 
more were expected today for 
the opening registeration Wed
nesday. but it rould not be de
termined just how many could 
be expiM'ted to enroll for the 
coming school year.

Three new instructors arc on 
the faculty this year with plans 
for another to start a course in 
business administration. a 
course which has not been in 
demand up until this year 
when several have expressed 
s desire for s course of that

( C O N T I N V E d '  o n  p a g e  4)

TIM BARNETT 
WINSTOURNEY

Sam Conner Is Beaten 
3-2 in Finals

Tim Barnett. Eastland golfer 
who won qualifying medalist 

' honors with a 75 in the first East- 
, land county golf championship. 
Monday afternoon beat Sam Con- 

j ncr, another fZastland golfer, 3-2 
I in the final.s of the championship 
flight here to win the county 

, golf title.
Barrett, playing a steady game, 

went on to down Conner after 
I defeating Bill Tunnell of Pioneer 
5-4 in the .semifinals.

Conner had set Howell Foy of
(CONTINrED ON PAGE 2)

Seven hundred soldiers, one 
of the largest groups to ever 
enjoy the camping and other 
facilities offered by the Lake 
Cisco area, •were expected to 
arrive here about 5:30 this af
ternoon. it was reported today.

The Third Battalion, 29th 
Infantry from Fort Sill. Oklahoma, 
being transferred! to Fort Sam 
Houston in San Antonio, will take 
a swim in the lake and camp over 
night, resum.ng their journey 
early Wednesday. Lake Cisco Man
ager P G. Berry .said.

1 .A letter was received today 
I written by D D McCaske.\. cap- 
' tain of the ¡nlantry and supply 
officer, making arrangements fur 
disposal of garbage lelt by the 
soldiers and also making arrange
ment for ;ct.

One of the officers of the com
pany was here last month to make 
arrangements lor the group to 
stop off and the plans were prac
tically all <omplcted at that time. 

--------------- o----------------

Pioneer ol ( iseo 
Loiintrv. Adolph 
Reieh. Siieenmhs

A  long and u.seful life •was clos
ed la.sf Sunria.v. Sept. 5. 1937. when 
death culminating an illness of 
' X t'rai mora:". < I'd 1",;' life 
of .Adolph. Reich., one of the pio
neers of the Cisco country, and one 
of the firs’ of the colony of Ger
man crnigi’ant? i.. locate in what 
i: now termi'd the’ Luther;in com
munity, so named l.om the Christ 
Lutheran rlnirch.

.■\ iulph Ri K'h was born in Bar- 
nnv;., Gemmany. Juno 13. 1857. con
firmed in the Lutheran church 
-■\pril 2. 187.5. and was married 
June 15. 1882. to Mis.' Matilda 
Re;eh. a eousin. This marriage 
was consummateHl in the same 
church and by the same mini.ster 
who officiated at the baptism and 
confirmation services of thi.« 
couple.

His death was not unexpected, 
ar he had begun to dechne early 
last fall, and continued to grow 
weaker as the da.vs passtni h.v. His 
one exprrsse'd wish was that he 
would live to see his 80fh anni- 
versar.v, and this wish wa.s granted 
b.v hLs Maker, who extended his 
d;.y.s two months and 23 days be
yond his chert.shed wished-for 
lorgevit.v.

Funeral services were held at 
the home, which was followed by 
a brief service at the grave, where 
his body was placed to rest in the 
cemetery of Chr.st’s Lutheran 
church, in the community bearing 
that name. There were tw.-o .ser
vices. one in German and the other 
;n English, both conducted b.v Rev. 
E. Steyer. pastor of Christ’s Lu
theran church, at 4:30 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon, of which Mr. 
Reich was a charter member. Th« 
text of the German serx’ice wai 
selected from Philippians 1:21: 
‘ ’For to me to live is Christ, and

I ;

(CO.NTl,NfFI> ON PAUK 4)

Revival to Continue 
Through This Week

I
I E. \V. Freeze, minister of the 
Church of Christ, announced this 
morning that the meeting which 
he is eonduc'ing on East 1 llh 
and avenue A will continue 
through this week if the vealhe’’ 
is favorable. The subie-t for to
night’s di.scusKion will be ’The 
Work of Alexander Campbell.”
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Member itf Uve Te\as Press \ssooiation

n iK  CISCO D A ILY  IMUlSsI p r.ding upon the political trades he can maki
ti'Uard CIO objectives It is quite plain that 
Mr Lewi.- would lo.se a dominant political 
position should he attempt to compete with 
the larger parties. In the national two-party 
system under his pre.sent program he stand.' 
to hold a balance of power which would, in 
effect, make the CIO at all times the domi
nant political element. How long he would 
get away with such tactics depends upon the 
temper of the great mass of citizens who want 
none of the CIO dictation.

— —̂  ---------------o --------------------------------------
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tn. use for publication of all news dispatches cred- 
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BIBLE TIU R G H T EUR TODAY

H.<pp> . ' lie tli.it findctn vc.-dum. Her %vay> 
■.'. .ly' -if plec-antr.e.", ail Iv.-i p.'ith.' arc {X-acc. 

-Pru\. lii. 13. 17

Ti'c jU't in effort 
.Xre of inwaro jwace secure.

—WORDSWORTH.

Let the peace of God rule ri your heart; there 
1.' a peace that will enter there, if you d ’ not thwart 
It; t.hcre is a spirit hat will take poS'Cssion of your
soul, provided that you do not quencli .t.—Robert
son

OTH ER OPINIONS

Mediterranean Pirate Hunt
^TEPH EN  DECATUR, commanding a squad- 
" ron of .^monean gunboats, in 1804 smasli-

No Third Party 
For Lewis

COURSE, he is not going to organize
a new political party." asserts Peter; 

Molyneaux in a radin address reprinted in | 
the Texas Weekly and dealing vs ith the am
bit -ms of Labor Leader John L. Lewis. “ Mr. 
Lew-.r and hi.- as-sociates know that such a 
party probably wouldn't carry a single state 
in the union. Because with all their num- 
l>ers and their political strength, they are 
neverthele.ss a minority. But they are a high
ly organized and well-financed minority, and 
there IS no m*ed for them to organize a labor 
party so long as they can u.se the democratic 
party as an instrument to attain their objec
tives and perform all the functions of a labor 
party.”

l l R  Molyneaux is correct in his definition 
-f the Lewi.' ,'trategy except that Mr. 

L'-vv;.' dn<‘s n >t intc-nd to take o\ > r the dem- 
■i rratic partv ao much as he desires to control 
a sort of in;. ;!uble inter-party minority which 
can be .swung from one side to the other, de

ed the pirates of Tripoli to make the .Mediter
ranean safe for commerce. The chastise
ment of the Tripolitans is supposed to have 
ended piracy, except for an occasional foray 
in .some out of the way quarter of the globe.

Time turns backward, and the Mediter
ranean is the scene of another pirate hunt. 
British naval ves.sels are searching the west
ern part of that sea for a pirate submarine. 
The undersea craft Tuesday fired a torpedo 
at the British naval destroyer Havock The 
following day a tanker flying the British flag 
was torpedoed and sunk. Within the past 
fe'.\ months about British ships, and many 
of other nationalists, have been attacked in 
the Mediterranean.

It was the audacious attack on H M. S. 
Havock which caused London to order the 
pirate hunt. Commanders of searching ves
sels have been ordered to sink the raider af
ter taking off the crew. But unless the sub 
be overtaken in an act of piracy, how are the 
hunters going to recognize it if they find it?

For that matter, several submarines may 
be preying on Mediterranean shipping. The 
Tripolitan pirates were the old-fashioned 
kind. Piracy was a business with them, and 
for many years European nations bought im
munity for their merchant vessels. Current 
attacks are a phase of the war in Spain, and 
the nationality of the victims establishes be
yond any reasonable doubt that the piratical 
craft are acting in behalf of the insurgents. 
But from the standpoint of nations which 
haven't recognized Franco's insurgency, the 
attacks are acts of piracy, and it is doubtful 
if international law would sanction some of 
them under any conditions. Certainly there 
was no warrant in international law for the 
attempt to torpedo the Havock.

The situation is typical of the lawless at
titude which is pushing the world toward 
war. In London the suspicion is openly ex
pressed that Italy, whose troops are fighting 
for Franco in Spain- is helping the insurgents 
at soa by interfering with the shipping of na
tions suspected of helping the insurgents. 
Great Britain has been patient but is being 
forced into a position where she will be 
forced to call for a showdown or admit that 
she is unable to compel respect for the Brit
ish flag. Detection of an Italian vessel in an 
attack on a British ship, either within or 
without Spanish territorial waters, would 
bring matters to a head.— Galveston News.
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Her« in a graphic picture of the varied prograiii that await» iiienibrn of the -lunlor dtaiiiber of ( <ini- 
merc« of Texas who attend the annual state convention to b*> held In Mlrhlta Falls Sept 17-18. Ahovr, 
are three outstanding young men of the nation, R. Perry Rosengreen, national Junior UhanilM-r president; 
Governor James V. .Xllred of Texas; J. Bryon Saunders, president of the Texas Junior t hamber of Com
merce. All are scheduled for addresses during the convention. P>om this the program ranges over to 
entertainment which will feature the heautiful young women pictured below in a scene from Kathr)n

Duffy’s Intern ationale Revue.

IN AND ABOUT MORAN
(By Bob Taylor)

Ethridge Resigns as 
Moram School Head

I were. None ventured the opin.on^ 
aloud in the present i- of the man. 
ho\ve\ er.

.Moran was shocked Sunday Proposal for Home
learn of the resisnation of O. F
Ethridge, superintendent of pub
lic school.' here tor three years. C. 
J. Watson, former high school 
principal here who had resigned 
to take a position in another 
school, will succt*ed Ethridge as 
head of 'he local school system, 
which opened the current nine 
months session .Monday morning.

Ethridge’s resignation came as 
the end of his ten year career in 
the teaching profession. Receiv- 
ng the degree of Bachelor of .Arts

Ec Building Defeated

One hundred and two cast their 
votes in Moran Saturday in the 
eleetjon that defeatexi a movemc'nt 
which required the passing of pub
lic bonds to finance the proposed 
home economics hut to have been 
erected on the campus of Moran 
high school. With the possibility 
of a new building to house the 
new department of the school sys
tem. iKiuipment to accommodate, .. . r. n . vduipmeni to accommodatefrom Howard Pavnc college, at . . ,, ,r, J in.jo u • J I home economics msti uction will beBrownwood, 1928, he became di-i ii„ j ,,. - ,1 1 , M , .J 11 stalled m the present high .schoorector of athletics in a Matador I u . ,. . u 1 u I u J . i building, here classes in tha'high school, where he coached lor , . . .  ,, ,, u u J Ijianch of instruction will be con-four year .. He has coache-d one ' ducte*d

year each in the .schools of Put-

moving to Collin county, Tex is. 
ill early manhixid. There he mar
ried. moved to .Mingus m 1893. 
where he lived until coming to 
.Moran in 1931 He. wife p: (-ced
ed turn in oeaih .seieral years ago

Funeral services were held Sun
day in the First Baptist church. 
Mingu.'. by the Rev. T. C Jordan, 
pastor ot South .Side Hapt.st 
■-huren ot Wichita F.ills.

Mrs. McCullun, ot Moral, is the 
only ,'Uivivmg child ot .Mr. Stew- 
ar. His aged .stepmother attend
ed the funeral services.

Tile body was carried overland 
to .Mingu.' 1-1 bur.al by a Taylor 
1- urmture Co. hear'e.

B A NK  ( I.O.SKS
The Moran National bank here 

lemained clo.'ed Monday with Us 
t* How members ot the Federal 
Banking system of Dallas, m ob- 1  
servance ot Labor Day, national 
holiday.

W.XSHINGTON. .Sep* ; 
may not be news to the watch' 
.Ia()anese, but this governmen- '  
indirectly financing the Ptiihp̂ -̂  
go\ ernment in its armanv j. 
gram

Here’.' how :
111 19114 congrt'ss impo ..(j ^

excise tax of 3 cents a p 
imiKirts of F’ hihppine c. mut 
That was part of the pl,,n  ̂
out Dll lOinix-ting with .\r-ar 
sources.

Revenue from ttie tax ir.ou-. 
ed to about $l..')0i),0'm . rj-, ,.
and congress provided it sho;..- 
be paui to the Philippin. v, ■ |
merit Suit w;i.s brought 
manufacturéis, users of 
the ciK-onul oil, to annul 
but it was upheld by the 
court last spring B\ ri 
(Mi(i.iM)o in taxes had .n-rumula 
and the treasury credit- j 
whole sum to the Ph.lij; |¡.
ernment

* « >
.\ Big Help

.-such a sum e- a mere ‘ rT 
the United States these d 
it was enough to finar 
whole Philippine govern 
a year and a half M. 
(oniinues to pour into • 
ury for the i redit of c ■ 
pines at the rate of SI 
month That makes 
a ye.ir, mor«- than half 
ular Philippine governnu 
et.

But that is no' .ill 
provided in Ih«- m-w 
that the lax of áo ceñir, a 
pounds on F’ hilippine 
IKirted into this countr> 
turn«-d to the Philippine . 
ment That will amount ' 
000,01)0 or $15.000.000 .
That tax .'«-«-ms like’ % 
gardless of how the sugar 
rewritten next ses.sion

The total i.-̂ close ti- 
amount of the annual Pr.cipp-- 
budget. .tnd far more than < 
quired in General .Va,.Xrth-.. 
program for building up tnr 
fense of the Philippines t a p
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where even a first da- 
would consid«-r it to.) es 
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.-r iiping the fi. -t ■ft in the

mt * ■ ' hf lo.dl 1:-'. ' - a m e  l)-icK
ft I-- '-x’j i  a hard h-uiii-t

Laughing Around the World
\X ith IRVIN S. COBB

7-') t--.: Ine i.ext -<•: and then
getting thing,' well unrter control. 
Irouni i-d the Waco team 0-1 to 
captu ith eir  .econd r()und match.

The semi-fmai. with C isco 
p laying  B urkburnett in their 
bracket was a brtreze for the Cis
co boy.' a.s they w on tw o straight. | 
including  one s«-t The ;a ore  o f  j 
the two sets wei'■ 6-0, 6-4

Th* victory ovei Burkburnett 
ga'. 'ile Ci.scfranc th«- right to 
mrxt Malaise and Hackney, crack 
double' team from Fort Worth, m 
the tinals ol the tournament 

The first set of the finals ;aw 
the C.sco boys turned back by a 
6-2 -iiore. but they rallied to de
teat t.*-.e Fort W'lrfh team 6-4 in 
the r;-cond a-t of thdr mati h 
This esi-nt'd matters up and 
the next 'Ct wa: the decid
ing factor of the match a.' the 
CiKcc .ns dnipoed ttie ;t-t and the 
luatch. 6-1, .(. a large crowd
loos on.

H ih of exchange -tnd promis
sory rotes in Great Britain and 
Ireland are papable on the preced
ing bizsin'-ss day when the las’, 
day of grace falls on Christma-. or! 
Go«,d Friday.

Past Tense But Present Mocxl
Bv IRVIN S. COBB

"THERE is a writer in New York who never doe.s today what he can 
put off until tomorrow. All the same, among the editors, his output 

is always in iletnand. Some time ago, in a carelea.s moment, he took 
on a contract to furnish a given number of humorous articles at .stated 
intervals for publication in a popular periodicaL

Half of all th- gold in th.- world 
held by tl United States

One day about noon-time two of us droppe«! in on him at hi.s office. 
We found him humped up at hi.s desk, hi.s coat off. hi.s sleeve.s rolled up, 
am; hi.< pen racing acros.' the paper. . . . u•‘Come on. old man,” 1 said, “ we want to lake you out to ,umh

""^ '̂“ Can't go to lunch," he .said, “ Can’t quit th«- job. You know how
[ am_i' I go out to lunch with you fellows i won’t get back for tw«j
or thre.- da;.- I'm going to send a boy out to bring me in a cup of
C(.iT-( anc; a andwich. , j _“ t an t you -pare even half an hour to join u.s ? anked my com-
panio^. J f tell you. I can’t leave here until this job I’m working
on now is done. There'’ '  a time limit on it and I’m under a .solemr 
iile.ige to ti«-k hen- until the thing ir finished. .

time hmit. eh*” on' of us ai.l; “ well, under your promise, wha 
i.'; the verv ’ atest possible date when you must deliver the manusenpt . 

He glanred at the c.alendar above his desk:
“ A wf-ek ago last Tuesday.” he said.

(Afnenrmo S««r» Peatvrm. IBC.)

William Green, AFL  
President, Flays CIO

pave till w'.i.v to faci.'t riictator- 
-hip’ and for "wi-lcoming com- 
muni.'tic 'Uppoit mcthfids.’'

Just Call 216

L'ALL.XS S«-pt 
pi evident. William 

i braided

AI.F7, >A- 
Green.

the s'lO today for 
j rupting family organized labor, 

for .sit-down strikes, “ likely to

up-
dis-

The British parliament passed 
the Quebec Act in 1774 The act 
recognized the Catholic faith and 
allowed the French inhabitants 
their civil laws and customs.

nam and Moran, moving to Moran 
ill 1932. .After a year of coacliing 
here, he took over the position of 
superintendent made vacant by the 
lemoval of C, C. Duff, to thi

Lowtrin» (!ollon
Prices BlanuMi

Defeat <.i tlie bond Issue is a di.s- 
appoiiitment to publie-mindtd citi- 
z.etis. as till- proposed building, 
would no doubt have been a valu- | g  .

. uuii, to me ’ he present school 0 1 1 1 /0 X 0 1 * 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1
sch'.ols of Cisco. He had coached would greatly’ have!
cnc year in a Fisher county school. the teaching of the ---------
before his graduation from college •''‘■'’ ool s new cours»-. The issue .-Ma.. .Sept

was defeated by six votes.
before his graduation from college 
in 1928. I

Ethridge will be employed by a 
major oil company in Brownw-Kxl | 

He will be greatly missed by all | 
with whom he has come in con
tact during his four years in Mo- I 
ran, being a man of many filends,! 
and possessing admirable quali
ties of civic and community lead
ership. He shoulders responsibili
ty with a hearty laugh, and has 
had nothing but the most pleas
ant of relations with all since he 
took over the Bulldog team four 
years ago. A man who can coach 
a fo-itball team and superintend a 
•school of thirteen teachers for any 
length of time and make no ene
mies is a man to respect.

Students Return to 
Work Monday Morn

: Go\ ernment 
I charged bv

G. A . Tuton Buys 
Himself a Bicycle

C. A. Tuton. Moran’s 70 y«-ar 
old bachelor, who resides one mile 
north of the city on .State High
way 2.1, announces the purchase 
of a brand new- mail order bicycle. 
Tired of his tiresome walks to and 
f:om town, the re.sourci ful gentlc-

7. i/l’i— 
’ ’Iheori.'ls" were 
Senator B.mklu-ad 

] (D-.Ala.) .Monday with a “deliber.
I ate elfort to lower cotton price.s 
, as southern farm groups sought a 
j way to bolster growers’ returns 

Another nine months session of,* ''*” ’  staple, 
public ,'chool got under way here; Bankhead, di.sappointed that the 
Monday, when crowds filled the pnce-pigging plan did not
500 capacity auditorium of M o-I“ '̂ *-’ ’' *o“ “ s of 10 cents a pound 
fans high school building, at open-, and that adjustment
ing ceremonies at nine a. m. payments will be made only on

Proceedings were under the di- l̂ '■‘'<^octlon,
r.-ction of C. J. Watson, new su- 
penntendent. who was elected to ern m en ?oT  , 
fill the shws of O. F. Ethridge, better n. ices 
former school head, who resigned I
.Sunday. Watson introduced toi ^ h e  charged, 
the schools ;>atrons, it’s thirteen out by departmental
teachers, six of whom are new t o U o v c o m p l i s h  two def- 
thf .system. Students were given! first, to reduce
I not *<1 tr>4 wsr».. —1— 1..I- ... ,*tnc* pi ii’c SO cis ic brin^ cibout

larger exports ol cotton; second

It May Not Last
Ni; one would go 

■ay the United .State
ment was d«'libt-rat«'l> -.(.o-:di* 
thf island defen'C systt-ni \‘A 
all, under th«- Philippin- ir" 
tM-ndciu-«- act. i.'-land' w 1 
long to this country after a '• 
year.'

.Alx) a' indeiH-ndence n> ar.-. 
n 1 kely th«- benefits the Phil: 
pines get will dwindle from )( 
to year They enjoy préférer’, 
trade status at present; but .Air: 
lean farmers don’t like *1 >■ i 
tariff on Phili|ipm«- suuar a; 
vegelabl«- oil, .so the pr«'ssure » 
be on mc-r«-asingly to shut tr-.e ' 
lands out.

Hut the fact remains that d. 
ing the costly job of st-l’ ing 
th«- def«-nse system and -irgar 
ing the government, a st«-.--!.' fi- 
of money from the United -S'-.
I. helping the islands.

--------------- o---------------
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The Derricks

man. possibly spurred by the cur- ................................ .. ,,u.'is
rent bicycle accademy fad in Mo- 1  that the ties he has formed here

instructions as to schedules and 
cla.ss rooms. Preparatory proceed
ings were for the day at noon. 
Students will begin their full time 
grind today, it was announced.

Watson, the new superintendent, 
has ser\-ed as high school princi
pal here the past two years.

Moran wishes he and his wife 
and voung .son continued success 
in their new venture, and trusts

ran, equippt-d himst-lf with the will never be broken 
lat(-'t in tw-o wheeled locomotion..
and now- pedals RaMy up hill and ‘ Mrs. McColIum’s
down, to -own and back. ,n a frac-1 , »
tion of the time required by hi- . Father Dies Saturday 
former more natural method of 
propulsion.

Tuton’.s only lemark as to his 
dep.irture from t’oe conventional, 
i. tha- the new «.m s just don’t pull

.lame.-, R. .Stewart, 70. father of 
Mrs Walter McCollum of Moran, 
dic-d .Saturday afternoon, Septem-

,----  Ix-r 4, in the home of his son-in-
a f .nsy as the ones they turned out law. here. Mr. Stewart has made

to make the loan so unattractive 
that few farmers would put cot
ton under a government loan."

A spokesman for .Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace in Washing
ton replied with the a.ssertion that 
the sole purpose of the loan - 
subsidy program was ‘-to increase 
the income of the cotton farmer."

•’Loans," Hu- spokesman added, 
were made low enougti to allow 

cotton to move freely in tr.ide. 
We have found that when loan.' 
;iic fixed too high the government 
aicumulati-s cotton, exports are- 
reduced and more harm than 
good results.”

TWO ESI OPF lAM
HUNTSVILLE, .Sept. 7 . (4‘)—

Pr„son officials today revealed 
the escape from Kastham farms, when he- was a lad Members of hi.- home in Moran for the ¡>a^V oi conlK T  J?’" ’ farms

■ the drug store group thought that six years, coming here from Mm-! Houston, serving'"^« m7'.M-ntenee
perhaps the gen-le-man's pedal ap
pendages are not quite as much on 
the push aTlrt pull as they once

gus. Texas, where h.s faUier w-aslfor the'slaying o f \  aunrH ‘''n^
a pioneer Baptist pastor. He was T E Kellv^of*Votali
)„™ ,n Norm C.r„n„. r„ „ 0 0 . 1 , “ ‘U L y r ' i s T . Z ™ ’

E.ASTLAND. .Sept. 7, (Spe- 
Interest m Brown county '>'* 
hik«?d this week with the filing 
four applications to drill in ’- 
railroad commission office at E»j’- 
land.

Dow Bucket is to drill No. 1 C 
L. McCartney, Taylor-Smith N 
600 survey, four miles south '  : 
Brownwood. as a 1,600-foot tei 
It is 750 feet from the north h* j 
and 150 feet from the east line - J 
the 100-acrc McCartney farm 

Farrell and others plan to sta' 
No, 1 C. J. Watley, section 82- 
Taylor Smith survey. The we 
will be drilled to 1.500 feet unle'̂  
commercial production is fount 
at a les.ser depth. I

Location is 16.5 feet from j
West line and 450 feet from | 
south line on the 1,500-acre |
ley tract. 1

Mrs. M. E. Bishop filed appl-’-j 
cation to drill No. 4 A, B. -Shield' ’ 
J. C. Brown survey, 295 fei-t -k
the east line and 570 feet fref 
the .south line o the 60-aci*( 
-Shields farm. Depth is proi>®*̂  
as .525 feet.

Another of the shallow ope"’ 
tions, E. N. Schaffner is to dr-' 
No. II c . W. Anderson. Steph' 
-Jones No. 282 survey, one O’- 
west of Cross Cut. This well 
announced for 165 feet.

Krath county was chosen '’ 
Errol C. Holt, filing appluati' 
for No. 2 P. A. .Smith. Thon 
•Stubblefield survey, 18 mlli-s -n 
northerly direction from Stephe; 
ville. Eight hundred feet was an-

L ^

nounc«-d a.s tlu- depath, accordi 
to the intention.

— o—
A d<H-tor of medicine wears 

hood of green with his acadeff-- 
gown.

---- --  .- -
Ice absorbs heat when
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S'YNOI’S IS ;  \Vh<*n X i . m , «  yoiini? | 
f e j e r « l  aKPtil. nets to l laltlinore ■ 
fo r  a w eek '«  v a ca l ion  with Jaiiel, | 
be f ind« »ho  won 't  liroak a tlinnor 
date with I’ reg.-ott F 'aiinln« Krom 
what Janet  »ay» .  Neill ilistrusts 
F ann ing ,  iluh» him a erook. They  
quarrel  an d  part. T o  check  on 
Fann ing .  .Neill f in d»  him at hi» 
hotel and  get» acqiiaii i ied  in the 
bar. F a n n in g  Invite» him ti> jo in  
hie party , hut Neill |ia»»e» out In 
the taxi. doiM.<l. Next noon lie 
a w a k e n »  to find Janet. Fannin r 
an d  F a n n in g 's  yacht gone. Tiie 
tax i -d r iv e r  o f  the night liefor,- 
tells him o f  tra iling them and a n 
o ther  coup le ,  then losing  them.

n’ \f-
■ic i!v;
>n’t - 

T a

;hat d. 
,'fin« .

ciruar 
>ud.v ft 
i-d SU-

Chapter Sx
“ She's In Bad Trouble'

The cab-driver ruefully exhib
ited a pink card "I'm on m " 
way now to the traflir court."

“ How much will they soak 
you?” asked Neill.

“ A fiver. 1 reckon. "
Neill gave him the nion'y. 
“That’s white ot ."ou, boss.” 
"Not at all. It’s only fair. When 

you come up before the judge, 
say nothing about my passing out. 
or that you were trail ng :,neth
er car. That won't help u; any.' 

“Just as you say. bo.ss ”
“ Give me a phone number 

where 1 can call you if 1 should 
■want you later.”

Ttngstrom went away still grin, 
ning, and Neill In'gan pacing his 
room again, hoping against hoi>e 
that Janet would call him up. 
Even though they had ciiiarreled. 1 
he could not behove *hat she 
would sail away out of his life 
without :i word. The strain of 
waiting sotin became more than he 
couM bear. He had to Ih> doing! 
something. He bathed and shaved 1 
and set out for the Maryland in-| 
stitute. By asking from class to: 
class, he finally found Percita 
Wales, Janet's friend.

“Wheii s Jan ef'' he demanded. 
Percita looked at him queerlv 

and bit her lip before replying. 
She wa» a quiet, placid .sort of 
girl. “Janet's gone away," she 
said.

“Wher.
“ 1 don't know.”
“Your lying!"
Percita flushed. “ If you'fc go

ing to talk to me that way. . .
“Sorr\ .said Neill. "I'm near 

out of m.v mind. A sudden 
thought ciime to him. “ Did you 
get a telegram?"

“ Why . ves. How did you know'.' ' 
“Let me see it."
She fished it out of her hand

bag. Neill read;
Going to Canada for a few 

days. Don't tell anybody and 
don’t worry. Writing.

Janet.
Neill groaned. “ Janet never 

.sent this! It's not her style."
Percita's eyes widened. “Oh! 

What d< you think has happened'’ 
Do you know anything?"

“ Keei your mouth shut about 
this until I can find out some- 
thiog,”  said Neill. He ran out.

The telegram was a night mes
sage which had been filed in the 
main office on Baltimore street at 
nine o’clock the previous evening. 
Neill took a taxi to the oftice, and 
asked to be shown the original.

“Sorr'.. we can’t do that with
out proper authorization."

“ How can I get author.zation'’ ” 
“ If it's a police matter, go to 

the police."
Neill went out wtihout answer

ing. He couldn’t go to the polii-e

for after ail Janet might have 
gone with Kanning willingly, and 
he could not expose her to pub
licity He himself was partly re
sponsible. Their quarrel might 
have spurred her on to do .some
thing reckless. Girls were like 
that. Meanwhile she was swal
lowed up. Not for a moment did 
he believe she had gone to Can- 
ad.i.

Eyster's Cheeked Out
He went on to tlie Lord Balti

more, not that he expiicted to 
learn anything there, but just to 
be doing something. He asked foi 
Fanning at the desk.

"Haven't seen Mr. Fanning this 
morning. " said the clerk. He 
called up 1410. "No answer," he 
said, alter waiting awhile.

"Has he checked out?”
"Checked out?” e<hoed the 

clerk, staring. "Certainly not' Mr. 
Fanning is a peimanent guest."

Neill thought: Fanning is just 
fooling them. He's lett a few 
things in his room for a stall.

"Have you got a guest here 
called David Eyster?" he asked.

“ Mr. Eyster lias chocked out."
Neill susp»‘ctt'd that Eyster had 

better information than he had.
".Say where he was going?"
"No information."
Inquiries of tlie bellboys and 

the doormen turned up nothing.
He called up the oftice of the 

lawyer, Kettering, but again tail
ed to find him. Mr. Kettering 
had gone to Washington for the 
day and would not be in.

Neill taxied back to the Staftord 
because he had no place else to 
go. At the desk he was told that 
his room numlxir had been « ailed 
up twice while he was out. His 
heart leapi"d up and then .sank 
again, fearing that he had mis.sed 
an imi>ortant clue. "The man left 
no message." the clerk told him, 
“ but he said he would call again."

Neill ascended to his room and 
paced the floor half crazy with 
the suspense of waiting. Three 
times he telephoned downstairs to 
make sure that the operator had 
not forgotten that he was in. 
When the bell finally rang, he 
flung himself on the instrument.

man's voice asked: "Is this 
r«M)in 704?" It was a strange voice 
—tenor with a S<ot’s burr.

"Yes."
"Are you the guy that rent» 

that room?"
"Yes. Who are you?"
"Nevei- mind that. I have a 

message for you from a certain 
girl. 1 don’t know her name. 
Here’s what she looks like: browi 
hair; brown eyes with a kind ot 
surprised look. Was wearing a 
pink silk dress and a black 
wrap."

"Sure! Sure!" said Neill shak 
ily. “ What’s her message'.’ "

"She's on tlie yacht Nadji in

Aii-alorn': Harbor, and ahc'< n 
had trouble."

"Wliere's Absalom'-.''
".Southern .Maryland Eight' 

miles -outli of Baltimore.
"What are the circumstaiici' 

What kind of trouble. . .
Neill heard a click as the re

ceiver went up. The line was 
dead.

A n  I 'n k n o w n  E n e m y ,  T o o
As Neill went through the lob

by. a well-meaning clerk said: "Is 
anything wrong. Mr. Patton?"

Neill had no notion ot contid- 
ing in him. “ Why no," he said 
lasiiy. "What niakei you ask."

"There was a man came to tlie 
desk at 8 this morning asking for 
you. When I said you weren't 
up, he wouldn't let me rail you."

"What .sort of man?" •
“ Big fellow: roughly dressed;

stoop-shouldered. 1 went off duty 
at nine or I would have told you. 
When I left the building he was 
waiting outside. The other boys 
told me he was waiting there all 
morning. Did he find you?"

“ Nobody found me." said Neill. 
"I think you're seeing things."

The clerk laughed.
This added to - his uneasiness 

The stoop-shouldered man again' 
It looked as ¡f he had a friend 
and an enemy both unknown to 
him. It was certainly not the 
stoop-shouldered man who had 
called him on the phone. That 
was a high-pitched voice, where
as the big fellow's voice as he 
had heard it the nigiit before had 
a subterranean rumble. Neill sus
pected that he had bt-en follow
ed all around town, and in his 
excitement had failed to notice it. 
In the street he looked sharply 
up and down but - the big man 
was not visible then. 
i('-i|ivriKht. IH:!T. liy Hullii-rt Fontnrri

’̂ Aiili-Piracv* 
(lonlViTfue To 
l>t‘ ll(‘l(l Friday

LONDON. Sept. 7 (T’l—Britain' 
and Eranee decided today their 
navies were strong enough to stopi 
"Mediterranean piracy" without | 
lielp and determined to go alieadj 
witli their "anti-piracy conference] 
at Switzerland Eriday with or 
without Italy's participation.

The decision was disclosed aft
er Russia protested Italy and had 
been reljuffed angrily to charges 
that Italian pirate submarines 
were responsible for sinking two 
soviet freighters off Spam.

S O V I E T  P R E S S  
W.AR.NS IT .U .I .V N S

MOSCOW. Sept 7. i.-Pi—The 
Soviet press warned today that 
Italian "fascist aggressors" ha\e 
begun a game in the Mediterran
ean “ which may have terrible 
consequences."

I T A L Y  M A Y  
\ T T E M )  C O M E R E N T  E

ROME. Sept. 7. Italy, ac-
cusi-d by Russia of piracy, may 
attend the eonterence in Switz- 
reland rather than "satisfy" Rus
sia by staying away.

Tim Barnett—
(C O N T IN l 'E D  FFIO.M FAGE 1»

Ranger down 7-6 in his semifinal 
inatcti.

Clark Roberts of Rising Star 
beat W. R. Miller by 3-2 in the 
finals of the second flight. Rob
erts had beaten Chuck Van Horn 
2 up to advance into the finals |

: :.d .Millc: d-iAiicd A D. Starling 
1 up. 2 0  hole» I I I  gain the final;.

WL'iir O'.S'-n of Rising Slut 
won tii'st fligtit cnnsolation witli 
a 3-2 win o', er Thorna - Bui of 
Iti.sing Star Owen had won Irom 
I. J. Hen»en to enter tlie consola
tion f.nal.-j and Bucy liad won by 
default from R. L. I'onsler.

Second flight consolation v«.a.s 
won by Grady Coats wht*n he 
sunk Chapman Williamson 2 up 

Coat'* had beaten L. E. Boyd 
to enter the finals and William
son had defeated Jim- Black 

A.bout 3.5 of the leading golf- 
er.< from Cisco. Eastland, Pioneer 
and Rising Star were enter'd in 
the tournament.

Motorcycle-Car 
Crash Kills Two

T O  R E V IE W  W O R K S
The junior department of the. 

First Presbyterian church will; 
give a review of the years work 
tonight at 7:30 at the church. AH' 
parents and friends are invited to 
attend.

(  ARIJ O F  n i A N K . S
In appreciaion of th* many. 

acts ot kindness and word.-, o f ' 
sympathy exte.ndec! us during the’ 
extended illtu-»- and deati; ot oui 
beloverl husband and father bv ■ 
friends and .ivighliors w, o iler , 
our sincerest thanks Especially 
are we thankful fo  ̂ tlie bcauiiiul 
flowers -ent by loving friends 
;iiid relatives. '

MRS. .ADOLPH REICH j 
AND CHILDREN I

SAN ANTONIO, Sep' 7 A' ■ 
Ti\o Rjlidolph Field .■-oldiers v.i-n*; 
killed an dtwo civiliaiir injureiJi 
today when a rrioloicycle the sol-' 
diers and a Chilian wen- rid.ng- 
collided with an automobile. i 

The dead w er«- Private Howard j 
Sanders and Private Joe Ander-' 
hold. Eiancis Wiggins of George, 
town riding with the soldiers was 
in a seriou.s condition. Charles 

j Hfjeke. driver of the auto, v-as 
j bruised.

W . O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

900 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.
707 V» Mam Street 

W C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
SHEPARD. Qerti.

V tR E i h  K I L L S  O N E

i;iL(s IRE. .ept I p Miss 
L i l . , . ; " c l l g iu .e ,  2" died tod,«y 
of injures r«-««-\ed in an auto 

ilu-ion h a; her

The

SMOV CAFE
‘"The Best Place 

to Eat**

’'.Nick** and ’*Sam*

F. E.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, I»ower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

For CO.'VIPLETE Market! 
and Financial New«

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
Bi-lied upon by hu»ln r« i i  m rn  

anil l n « » » t o r «  » y i r y w h r r » .
Head for  f r r r  »ni«ip lr  «-opy.

I t  H rond St. N o w  Y o r k

Neill goes to 
b.v bus. tomorrow

\l>saloin's lliirlMir'
6f

Four Children Die 
When House Burns

LAMPOC, Calif.. Sept. 7 !/?’•- 
Four children were burned to 
death and two others rescued by 
their heroic mother. Mrs. Mary 
Tosti who was critically burned 
at their farm near Lampoc at 
midnight Sunday night. She car
ried Frank. 8, and Albert, 4. out 
unhurt. The dead were Elsie. 17. 
Helen. 14, Arthur. 13. and Ma
tilda, 11.

JAX

Summer .Means Outdoor Life

>.*-1

Ü ' 7
UK  - W N »  ^

Beer
15c

Bottle

BUY A  H O M E !
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CONNIE D AVIS
, Telephone 198

ks J U L L O S
c l E R B E R s

Just Call 216

SCHAEFER 
BROS. 

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

WTiLDING—BATTERIES 
I TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527. Night Phone 783W 
1105 D Avenue

CO M E T O  US
With your Shoe Repair 
Work if you want the Best 
of Service. Quality, and 
Satisfaction.

CISCO SHOE  
H O SPITAL

JAKE COURTNEY and 
C. R. MOSLEY 
708 Avenue E

Also

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texats-Made Beers

10c A BOTTLE

A t Your Favorite Dealer

GRAHAM CONNALLT

We have the equipment and skill to solve every prob
lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures. 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL BESTIN' BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco.

from 
from tt-‘; 

jcre

W e Sell at Factory- 
to-You Prices

House Paint, inside and out. 
Barn. Dairy and Car Paint. 

Auto Parts and Home 
Supplies

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL
Help-U-Self. 50 min. 25c 
Wet W ash-

Family Bundle ____ 40c
Rough Dry—

Family Bundle _____50c
Family B undle-

Finished _________ 7c Ib.
Rough Dry Flat Work—

Finished________ 5c lb
2 Shirts_______________15<
2 Pants, W’ork ______ 25c

See Us for a Price on 
Your Bundle 

300 W'est Seventh

Ranch Bargain 
For Sale

3500 acre Dickens Coun
ty ranch for .sale at $6.50 
per acre. Price reduced 
from $10.00 for quick sale. 
Don't miss this if you are 
interested in a ranch of this 
size.

E.P.
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de- 
,velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern building plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Phone 4

TO CHICKEN

We have what you need in the Building Une. 
CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.
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Beer Hetailers
hiirlit IVrmit
He\ oral ions

of

boon ft

!'. ìotì wot or 
j . ’ .oo proci 

-.od
Do-t;;o! .^tto!

i- ,:V"rn-'\
■A ■ ll A¡ ilio

.! porrn.i:-. in 
Ili p:.'po-od 
’¡V thiu tho

fi : a
m it.-- 

dry ,-tat- 
not.- will

K.-\STl.ANn. Stpt. 7 Sp. 
Throatonod wdh roAoiatum 
thoir boor pormit.s by tho att. i- 
nor Konoral'i. dopartmi-nt and 
county officials:, five retailors in 
ju.''tice of peace precincts 7 and 
8 Saturday had filed suit in 91st 
di.'tnct court to pi . v ent that ac
tion.

B H .\tohison. Bitvkonndiie 
jurist, issued on order arantinii 
an injunction tc restrain tiio i o\ o- 
tation of t'ormit.- to Attorni y .Mil. 
ton l..i\Monc. ( Kastland. l op.o- 
-entative <1 t!io o c r  dealer- 

To make t!te ei der final u a.-, 
the nt'ce-.'-ity of po.stin« of bond 
by the boor dealers before ’- lU- 
ance of the writ of injunction by 
D.strict C'lork P L. Crossley. No 
fond had i-tti po-ted !sa! urda.v 
• I nine 

Xo dau
h o a iin c  !. 
merits. \v;
Us .'f tile 
be di'.erir.:

-'ntnin. i 
Ci'nnor. .t 
r.i'uni od t*'- 
dt partrv 
r-'\ocat (in !
inot.s, basilic 

upon the . 
were dry at 
actment < ! t 
in 1919

Judge .Atchison issued the in
junction order restraining intei- 
ferenc»’ wtih the beer dealers un
til the status of the precincts are 
determined be-cause both East- 
land jurists—George Davenport of 
91st district court, in which tribu
nal the case was filed; and B. W 
Patterson of 88th district court— 
were not available

Criminal District Attorney Con
ner Friday n.ght communicated! 
with Sam Lane at .Austin, an as
sistant in the attorney general’s 
department, who stated an attor- 
ne.v assigned to the liquor con
trol board would be on hand this 
week to discuss opposition to the 
suit.

The case was ;-t.\ied "T A Min
ton et al vs Bert Ford, adminis
trator of the L.quor Control
Board, et al. ”

There arc three dealers in pre
cinct 7 and two in precinct 8.

Precinct 7 includes Rising Star 
ind the other politieal subdivi
sion Dt'sdemon.;.

the case is the 
i undt r tht new
t which was' <f-

t'.i'v Earl 
'ud an- 
general- 
sU!* fc . 
the pie- 

act ion 
areas

More Pri/e Winners in Bnhv Photo ( onlesl
Pioneer o f—

.rilNTl.M'Kb t'KtiM I’AtiE 1)

'.«,1

t4 die is 
English 
N ti -Je: 
the way.
I ff : no one

gam. ” The te\- of the 
•ervi. e wa.s from John 
us .-ailh tilde him. 1 am 
and thi' truth, and the 

çnmeth unto the Fa’ h-
cr. but by nu.

During the 
sang one 
•'Nearer,

service.s thi' ehoil 
(It his lavonte hymns, 
M.\ God. to Thee." a 

hvmn he eften sang alone, espeeial- 
ly during his last illness. The 
serv.ccs were* attended by a large 
concourse of relatives, friends and 
neighbors, whose floral offerings 
w f re prolusi and of ran-t foili- 
age.

Those chosen as pall beaiers 
f his clos< st Irieiids.

Herman

«"•I Ha,,(*|b4‘0 HHlIy I 'r ra»
Ktllllub

Umy
.̂ 11 (Uiiairird '

r<| l»rfor  ̂ t:10 p. m . h|||
In thfo e v e n i n g t.I rrfca „ f
tililMt» nthrrMlar urilrrra ^

•1
'•I.

lime
18th

of the en- 
amendment

7.) Present at 
Baiot Sehool 
Openinji Today

.\bovc are pictured second place winners in the three age 
ilasses in the Mills-.Morlon studio baby contest which cloeed last 
wi-ek. They are. left, Charles Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Piters; center. Lavalda Cagle, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Leon 
Cagle, ard. right. Nancy Cluck, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Cluck.

Î(]iseo Pastors 
Association lias

Conner stated 
first of ;ts kmi 
liquoi control 
teetive Sept 1 

County Judgt 
like Conner. al.«t 
fendant ir. the

W S .\dam.-on. 
a nominal d i-

i ase. 
-o-----

Fires Blaze—
ICO.VTI.M EU KUO.M J'AGE 1)

for The :£-'.uin of warlost colon- 
es and ; af ed *.be a”.;tude of oth- 

t,r power.- •: .sard the demand 
'incomp: cnen-:t a He said ''Ji :- 
many would -'and by Jap.in and 
Italy in a 'def'n>ive tight 
agair.s' con'it'ur.i'-m.

Tiic band sehool. for the pur
pose of helping new band mem
bers entering the senior band  ̂
from the intermediate band, star-j 
ed this morning with an attend-! 
ance of 75, Bandmaster R L.l 
Maddu.\( reported today 

"This year’s band promises 
be the largest and bt'st band 1 
have ever had in Cisco,’ ’ Mr.
Maddox said. “The full enroll
ment should reach 85 or 90 be
fore the month is over.’ ’

The leader said everything 
points to a “ banner year," with 
the .nterest and enthusiasm the 
band Is starting off with. Those 
next in line will replace several 
of the old members lost by grad
uation or moving away.

A class of baW.n twirlers lias 
been termed and from this will 
come the drum major to replace 
Frank Varger who graduated 
year.

The band school will meet each 
day of this week at 8;15, Mr. 
Maddox said. New music is in 
preparation for the coming year.j

■New formations and methods | Frank 
of marching will be used on the 
fitld and new marching music 
and in.'-trumental alignments will 
be featured.

SOCIETY and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TRAMMELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Meet inji MomI avr

Meeting 
association were 
day when the Rev.s 
M. H. .Applewhite

of the Cisio Pastors 
esumed Mon- 
l.uther Pryor, 
\\’ K Bruce.

imises to ! Vada Belle Tomlinson 
Hostess to Y .W .A .

thisj and 
led

The Y. W’ . \  met Monday eve
ning with M.ss Vada Bell Tom
linson as hostess. Miss Doris 
Surles opened the meeting with 
prayer. Misses Lucile Flaherty, 
F'rances Coldwcll, and Willie 
Frank Walker were named nom
inating committee. The lesson 
on Japan was taught by Frances 
Coldwell. assisted by Dorothy 
Jean Walker. Lucile Flaherty. 
Faye Holder. Francis Coldwell 

Dciris Surles. Ester Walker 
the closing prayer. Those 

present were Misses Frances 
Coldwell. Lucile Flaherty. Louise 
Stephenson. Dorothy Jean Walker. 
Lurline Poe, Doris Surles, Willit 

Walker. Esther Walker. 
Vada Bell Tomlin.son and Mmes. 
E J. Poe and Tomlinson.

----------------o----------------

Randolph—
i.NII.M KI) KIl'i.M I'.M’.K 1)

xort The new instruitors arc 
Prole>.Mir t i i l ler  I’ rolcssor 
I)U(Me\ .ind i ’ rotessor ( lark, 
to m ie r  tea. her at the eollciie.

Mani inipr»>\ cm ent have 
been made thi-» sum m er in re 
gard to the cam pus and the 
dormitories ,m«l the att«'ndaiire 
this \ear promises to be i:ood.

H E

BE GIN N ER S BANT)
TO BE EORMEH

A beginning band will be form
ed Er.day morning at 9;30. This 
hand will b«' to train new mem
bers for the future Cisco senior 
Lobo bands. Forty members of 
las’ years beginner’,': band are
now entering the senior band.

----------------o----------------

Ciscoans Return 
From Eastern Trip

The Notebook

Mrs. C. H. Fee, Mrs. Alex 
Spears and daughters. Mis.ses 
Betty Fee and Lillian, and Helen 
Crawford have returned from a 
trip to New York. Washington. D. 
C.. and other points of interest on 
their •'Aay to New York to meet 
Miss Betty Fee Spears on her re
turn from a two months trip 
abroad.

Home Ec Girls Asked 
To See Miss Graves

All members of the home eco
nomics classes in Cisco high school 
who have not completed their 
summer projects are requested by 
the supervisor, Miss Martha 
Graves, to sw' her in order to 
receive credits for the work.

--------------- o---------------

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Starr and 

daughter, Hope, were visitors at 
the Frontier Fiesta in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

C. S, Moad and Preston Hroxlt>ii| 
met and di.scussed a plan by i 
which the school pupils would I 
receive credit for .Sunday ,::cho«)l' 
attendance which was approved 
by all present. |

There were no meetings dur-| 
ing July and .August because of i 
absence of some of the pastors* 
of the town.

The group also di.scussed a 
course in Bible to be studied for 
credit, the instructor to be one 
approved by schotil authontie.s.

The association will meet again 
next Monday in the pastors study 
of the First Methodist church at 
10 a. m.

------o-----------------
SOX VISITS HERE

■Mrs. Mamill has a guests this 
week her son, Edward Mancill. and 
Mrs. Mancill of Victoria, and Bob 
Schiller of Lansing. Mich.

•Mr. and Mrs. 
■Abilene were 
Saturday.

H. T. Huffman of 
visitors in Ci.sco

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Price and 
children from Kermit are guests 
of Mrs. Price’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Nolgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Donahoe 
and two younger children. Emily 
and Carroll, visited friends in 
Ranger Sunday.

R E T l ’ RN FROM C O E O R A D O
Mrs, J. J. Butts and daughter, 

M iss Mary Jane, have returned 
from a trip to Colorado where 
they visited Edgar Butts at Cli
max. Colo.

TO  V IS IT  R E L A T IV E S
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Reagan 

of Washington. D. C., were ex
pected to arrive this evening on 
a visit with Mr. Reagan’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Reagan, 
and other relatives here.

B.i

,:iO:
n’

M ednrvdav
:i-:i C, '.v ll meet at

4
t rh'i.r I'htr.-al at

.Surida;. 
: tloi k.

.1 the P'li'.-t 
11' "1 will prai -

Thursday
Fir-t Inriustii.'l .Arts 

I't meet tl.. wetk.
ilub

Hendersons Have 
W  eek-End Guests

Just Call 216

Frida V
P.'iv Senut.- m(-< ling at Metho 

d ' < hurch 7.30 p. m.
The Friendly Twelve Forty- 

Tw" club will met -.vith Mr. and, 
Mr- C. E. Moore. 911 West 4th | 
.-■treel iit 8 o’clock.

----------------o------ ---------
Ml. s Nadine Mayhew is visit 

itig in Abilerie loday.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Henderson 
ii.id as week-end guests. Mr. and 
Mrs, Leon Hender.son of Roseoe. 
who has leeently accepted the 
positK'ti of as manager of the Hig- 
ginbotham-Bai'tlett Lumber com
pany, Howard Binyon and Miss 
P’aye Henderson of Fort Worth. 
They left Monday for Dallas to 
attend the all-star football game. 

------------_o-----------------

Randolph Notes

WE HAVE A LIMITED HUMBER 
OF FROKTIER FIESTA TICKET 

BOOKS LEFT
( \  S.).r)0 Value for S3.00J

Place your order immediately at the Cisco Daily 
Pres.s business office. Tel. 608. After 6 p. m. call 535.

NOTICE
Sundays arc n<it classed as a holiday at the Frontier 

Piesta at Fort Worth.

If you plan to go *■. Fort Worth for the Fiesta this 
summer, get some of the.se ticket book.s now and .save 
money.

:IS£C DAILY PRESS

The following students have al- 
' ready arrived: Bill Bethuse. Tfen- 
derson; Thana Benbenek. Snyder; 
Marian Cfxiper. Mentone; Bill Es
tes, Midland; Bill Blakey, Hobbs. 
N M ; Marjorie Toalson. -Aldrich, 
Mo.; .Andy Buroughs, Hobbs; 
Wilma .'Allen. Hooks; Horace 
Cooper, Texarkana; others are 
due this wetk.

The tennis court is busy; an in
teresting match was staged yes- 
terda.v when Darcy Bruce match
ed rackets with Wilma Allen, 
'.ho went to Austin for finals. 

Darcy Is considered and consid
ers himself somewhat of an adept 
but he had to use every effort to 
win by a narrow margin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. McCanlies 
and daughter. Margret Dell, have 
returned to their home in Phoe
nix, Ariz.. after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. .McCanlis.

Mr. and Mi 
visited friends 
•Sunday.

.. El 
and

:worth Meyer 
relatives here

Miss Faye Henderson has rt- 
turned to .school in F'ort Worth 
after a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henderson.

Mrs. Z. O, Mehaffcy and 
dren and Miss Ruth .Mobley 
guests of Mrs. J. S. Mobley 
urday.

chil-
wi'ie
Sat-

Bryan Lee Winston from Cor
pus Christi is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. .Scarborough 
and children of Waco and Mrs. D. 
R. Harper of Temple were guests 
of Mrs. Henry Bolinger last week 
end.

Mrs. R. Wilkey and daughter. 
Bett.v Jane, have returned to then 
home in Mexia.

Jack Mobley and 
Roth of .Santa Anna 
Sunday of Mr. and 
Mobley.

Miss Faye 
were guests 
Mrs. C. E.

I Enrollment begins tomorrow; 
I the teachers will be ready for 
I conference as to work at 10 
I o’l loc'k Classes will begin Thurs
day at 8 o’clock.

Efforts are being made to op-.n 
a business ar! in .-̂ tration depar’ - 
ment.

Don Traynor of Midland visit
ed friends here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Evans of 
Bro-wnwood visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Forrest Snyder, Satur
day. They returned home Sun
day accompanied by their grand- 
•son. Forest Wahl Snyder.

Prof
bu.sine.
Toal.son
bu.'iine'

H. G. Dudley will 
manager thi.'̂  year; N. 

who ha.« had training 
college will a:d.

Mrs. Dick .Starr of Abilene was 
the guest .Monday of her sister, 
Mr.«. I êon Maner, and Mr. Maner.

was accompanied home by 
ill 'n. Dick, .Ir.. who has been 

>en< .'ig the summer with Mr. 
, d ' ir.s. .Maner

Prof. .S. P. Miller joins the fac
ulty this year; he has an A B 
and B D from TCU. He has oeeii 
teaching .several years in Ken
tucky.

.r. and Mi.-4. L<'c Goodgame of 
Vernon who have been visiting in 
the home of J. B P’ . Wright have 
returned home accompanied by 
M iss Gracic Wright.

Miss Martha Graves has return, 
ed from a trip to Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. B. .A. Butler has returned 
from a visit with her parents in 
Coolidge.

OSl'
were somt
and were John Hilschei 
.Stephen. Carl Weiser. Will.e Zii'hr, 
Hi'tirv StrotUl ar.d Lee Lieske.

Mr and Mis. R« .eh and their 
eldest son, Charles, who died in 
1936. came to America Nov. 4, 
1884, locating near where the last 
.53 years of his life was .«pent. A 
lew months after his arrival he 
purchased the land which eonsli- 
lUtcd his home, eitibraeing .-i \ oral 
hundred acre- of tho m<st ftrtilej 
area in the intire Ci.sco country. 
There he biiildi'd hi: home, a most 
idi a loi .ition, '"ii.sisting of large 
acres of fntile valleys, surround
ed by prominent elevations, ideal
ly formetl f"r building site-. It 
was on one ol these promuntorios 
that he Iniilded the home for his 
family. and it was on this spot 12 
of the 13 childrei. wen' born, 11 
of whom ari- living, and all 
with their father when the end 
came. His eldest child, Charles, 
now deceased, was born in Ger- 
man.v. and another son. .Adolph, 
pas.sed away in 1925. .A remark
able incident tif this large family 
was that the 13 children lived 
to reach their majority. Though 
the parents wore born in the 
Fatherland, this family were loyal 
American cit.zens, <'nc of the sons. 
Ewald, served overseas with Per
shing’s .American expeditionary 
forces.

Two other families accompanie^i 
Mr. and Mrs. Reich from Ger
many. and settled in the i-ommu- 

j nity where he died—Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Wende, and another family, 
who only remained a few years 
and moved away, who.se name 
could not be learned Mrs Wende, 
a half sister, who l« still living, is 
the mother of several children now 
living in and near Cisco, including. 
Dan. Otto. C’hailey, Emil J.. and 
others.

The.se were tlu' first ef the »'mi- 
giants from Geimany who formed 
the neucleus of that splendid citi
zenry that now constitutes what is 
known as the German-American 
settlement south and .«outhwe-t of 
Cisco.

Bosides his half-si.ster, .Mrs. 
Wende. who resides about ’.wu 
miles from the Reich homeste.id. 
the widow, born .N'c\ emlx-r. 1862, 
is now nearing her 7.5th year, after 
having lut'd a wedded life of 55 
years with the man whom she mar
ried in Gtrmany June 15. two 
>ears before they came to -Ameri
ca.

Besidi's the widow and sister, 
the suryiving children are Mi.-s

( u%
I h «  H i im lay  m o r n l n f  '
H# u n t i l  n p
dnj.

M l n i m i i i o  c h a r g e  rent» 
In i ier l lona  w il l  he a l lo u r t j  f » , . 
loH ir  o f  IHU. la ver t tu n i  
«•»•«*«* litt V«. "»«M»

STIGVYED or ST< > KN’ -r.
months old. red Ji , 

calf with chain, W p g.» 
694, Cisco.Box

FOR SALE—Syrup mill and 
[K'l pan. Priced nglit, also 

sacks. Crawford F'uir.,turt-
■hcinge. 417-41!» main -ire’

FOR RFNT- 
apai tmeiit.

•Twii-ro' 
207 I .1', U(

Boy who IS going 
i wants a ride to Okla:.' :r.a 
I assist in driving. Wi: u
about Friday. Call 60i
SALFSMA.X WANTED [ 

saieman. experienced '.«jnc- 
essary, must be wel; kn«»- 
Cisi'o and surroundiin: tert' 
C’ar lurnished. salar, .aid

Box 4" Eg.'jOtÌ mission. Write 
for interview.

.Anna Reich, Oscar Ri-.. h, Ec, 
Re.ch, of the Reich mm»;̂  
Mrs. Emma Herzog, Mrs .D 

! Jost. Coperas Cove; Mrs. 01|il 
cob. Brown wood; Herman R;. 
Rudolph Reich, Theodcre Rt; 
.Miss Alvine Reich and Emil Rt; 
all of the Reich community . 
are 40 grandchildren and fj 
great grandchildren.

Tho life of this venerable ;i 
neer was fraught with many ■ • 
situdes and frugality, for u i 
by the hard work and the str-i 
economy that he and his fai 
paid for one of the be-' f»rr' 
Eastland county, and thus can-* 
home from what was then » vr 
able wilderness. Mr. Rnch 
relatt'd stmie of his trial' to aetj: 
ttiis end to the writer, tell.nj st 
lie labi'ri-d on the construct.“ 
the Texas & Pacific road vr 
tnat railway was building its 
1 mental line, walking fror 
home five miles south of Cisc • 
euing $1 per day and boar: 

himself. Later, he said, '.vhe' 
line was graded to as far 
Dothan, he went to his j.ib â r. 
one <'f the two mule- th't hi • 
I'Urchdsed.

Bu; the results of h: ! 
privation have been richlv rfv>, 
ed m the accumulation of a 
did home, and sufficu'i.t lanC) 

j each of his children, who are it 
I bered among the most hon.:»: 
and industrious citizen of 

I land county.

PURE . . .
EVERY BOTTLE

S TERI LI ZED

^  THE HANDY 
FAMILY PACKAGE

Nothing you eat or drink is brought to 
you with purity more carefully guarded 
than Coca-Cola . . .  in sterilized bottles, 
filled and sealed by automatic machines. 
Never exposed to human touch until the 
bottle is opened for you.

Ice-cold Coca-Cola is pure and whole
some . . . pure 08  sunhght. Order from 
your dealer in the handy 6-box.
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